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Outline
•

Motivation
– Create approach to use data to update assessments of bridge risk
– Support bridge repair, retrofit, replacement decisions

•

Combined analytical + numerical modeling approach

1) Build
bridge model

2) Update parameters
by inspection data

3) Conduct fragility
assessments for updated risk

– Focus on impacts of measured corrosion parameters on performance of
shear-critical and lap-spliced reinforced concrete bridges
– Results to quantify changes in probabilities of exceeding varying
damage states due to measured corrosion levels
•

Conclusions and implications for risk-informed decision-making

Iris Tien, Ph.D.
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Motivation
•
•

Aging infrastructure, use commonly extending beyond original design lives
Increasing data collection, e.g., inspection, health monitoring, to better
understand states of structures

•

Objective: data à insights for decision-making
Challenges

•

Approach

Localized measurements of bridge
condition à global assessments and
predictions of bridge system performance

Update global bridge models
based on locally collected data

Uncertainty in bridge material properties,
geometries, loadings

Probabilistic system analyses

Create a framework that will automatically take field collected inspection
data to update assessments and predictions of bridge performance

Iris Tien, Ph.D.
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Vulnerable bridges
•

Focus on reinforced concrete bridges with low-ductility columns vulnerable
to brittle and possibly catastrophic failures
Impact of corrosion on risk assessment of shear-critical and short lap-spliced bridges | Elsevier Enhanced Reader
• Shear-critical bridges and bridges with short lap splices
•
•

Vulnerable to shear and pull-out
failures
Corrosion inspection data (%
mass loss of reinforcement)

Veletzos et al., 2006

•
•

Design details and subject to increasing corrosion degradation
Decisions for repair, retrofit, replacement of aging infrastructure to support
continued reliability and resilience of these structures

Iris Tien, Ph.D.
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Overall approach
•

Objective: quantify impact of measured corrosion parameters on
predicted bridge performance

1) Build
bridge model

2) Damage mapping and
finite element model updating
to account for corrosion

3) Conduct fragility
assessment with
updated bridge model

• Outcomes:
– Updated assessments of bridge risk based on measured corrosion
inspection data
– Comparisons across bridges support risk-informed decisions on
bridge prioritization and resource allocation to decrease overall risk
Iris Tien, Ph.D.
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1) Modeling: shear-critical column
• Numerical model
• Shear spring element to
monitor forces and
deformation
• Shear degradation triggered
through reaching limiting
lateral force or limiting plastichinge rotation capacity

Iris Tien, Ph.D.
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https://reader.elsevier.com/reader/sd/pii/S0141029618334230?token=6A92DA71F7347093E847502F610415C5F7271C1008120B998EB24595DD2567A3559…
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Impact of corrosion on risk assessment of shear-cr

Experimental verification
•
•

Circular shear-critical columns (pristine)
Numerical model captures force-displacement envelope
– Including where specimen loses load-carrying
resistance due to shear failure
3/29/2019

•

Impact of corrosion on risk assessment of shear-critical and short lap-spliced bridges | Elsevier Enhanced Reader

% difference within 5% for peak force, 10% for
displacement at 20% strength drop

Iris Tien, Ph.D.
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2) Capturing corrosion effect: shear-critical column
•
•

Include effect of corrosion on residual capacity and ductility of corroded
bars
Analytical formulations to modify strength limit curve and unloading
stiffness in shear spring element
– Reductions in diameter of reinforcement and yield strength
Pitting corrosion coefficient 𝛽
Mass loss ratio 𝜓/100

– Modified strength limit

where

Reduction factor accounting for
corrosion effect

Data to Risk-Informed Decisions through Bridge Model Updating
Iris Tien, https://reader.elsevier.com/reader/sd/pii/S0141029618334230?token=6A92DA71F7347093E847502F610415
Ph.D.

https://reader.elsevier.com/reader/sd/pii/S0141029618334230?token=6A92DA71F7347093E847502F610415C5

2) Capturing corrosion effect: shear-critical column
•

Modify unloading stiffness
– Combination of unloading stiffness of shear spring
(𝐾'() ) and flexural element (𝐾*+,-.' )
– 𝐾'() function of residual deformation ∆ 0

– Express corrosion factors in terms of mass loss and
pitting corrosion coefficient

sevier.com/reader/sd/pii/S0141029618334230?token=6A92DA71F7347093E847502F610415C5F7271C1008120B998EB

Iris Tien, Ph.D.
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1) Modeling: column with short lap splice

• Numerical model
• Lap splice: force-transferring
mechanism between bars
• Additional element at base of
column of length of lap splice

Iris Tien, Ph.D.
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1F7347093E847502F610415C5F7271C1008120B998EB24595DD2567A3559…
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3/29/2019

Impact of corrosion on risk assessment of shear-critical

Experimental verification
•
•

Two lap-spliced test specimens (pristine)
Numerical model captures degradation in
load-carrying capacity and bond slip of
3/29/2019
Impact of corrosion on risk assessment of shear-critical and short lap-spliced bridges | Elsevier Enhanced Reader
lapped reinforcement

•

% difference mostly within 10%

Iris Tien, Ph.D.
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2) Capturing corrosion effect: column with short lap splice
•

•

Corrosion reduces steel reinforcement and ductility, affecting bond between
concrete and reinforcement
Effect of corrosion on deterioration of bond critical, leading to bond failure
Analytical formulations to modify bond strength by peak stress and residual
stress
Bond strength ratio

•

Peak stress of corroded bar

•

Residual stress of corroded bar

•
•

Mass loss ratio of transverse reinforcement 𝜓1 /100
Iris Tien, Ph.D.
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https://reader.elsevier.com/reader/sd/pii/S0141029618334230?token=6A92DA71F734

3) Probabilistic fragility analysis to assess risk
•

Damage states
Damage
DS-1

Slight

DS-2

Shear-critical

Lap-spliced

Initial cracking

Initial cracking

Moderate

Onset of diagonal cracking

Significant cracking

DS-3

Extensive

Significant diagonal cracking

Initial spalling

DS-4

Complete

Shear failure

Complete spalling/lap-splice failure

•

Fragility analysis provides probabilities of
exceeding damage states given loading intensity

•

Function of parameters of capacity and demand
distributions

Iris Tien, Ph.D.
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29/2019

Bridge parameters

Impact of corrosion on risk assessment of shear-critical and short lap-spliced bridges | Elsevier Enhanced Reader

• Randomized parameters for fragility
assessment

t of shear-critical and short lap-spliced bridges | Elsevier Enhanced Reader

Iris Tien, Ph.D.
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3) Results
•

Impact of corrosion on
shear-critical bridge
– Minimal effect on
initial damage state
– For more severe
damage states,
effect of corrosion
increases, e.g., DS-4

Iris Tien, Ph.D.
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3/29/2019

Impact of corrosion on risk assessment of shear-critical and short lap-spliced bridges | Elsevier Enhanced Reader

3) Results
•

Impact of corrosion on
bridge with short lap
splice
– Similarly minimal effect
on initial damage state,
increased effect on
more severe damage
states

Iris Tien, Ph.D.
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3) Impact of corrosion: differences in failure probability for DS-4
•

Difference between pristine and 10%, 20% mass
loss cases
– Quantifies increase in risk from corrosion

•

•

20% mass loss increases failure probability by up
to 49% (shear-critical) and 34% (lap-spliced)
– Importance of considering corrosion in
assessing structural risk
Impacts of corrosion more pronounced in medium
loading intensities
– More uncertainty about structural
https://reader.elsevier.com/reader/sd/pii/S0141029618334230?token=6A92DA71F7347093E847502F6
performance, corrosion has more significant
effect
– High loadings, structural failure likely
regardless of corrosion state

Iris Tien, Ph.D.
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https://reader.elsevier.com/reader/sd/pii/S0141029618334230?token=6A92DA71F7347093E847502F610415C5F7271C1008120B998EB24595DD2567A355…
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3) Results: comparison across failure modes
3/29/2019

•
•
•

Impact of corrosion on risk assessment of shear-critical and short lap-spliced bridges | Elsevier Enhanced Reader

Bridges with lap-spliced columns most vulnerable
Lower corrosion: effect on shear-critical larger than for flexure-critical due to
additional damage from shear degradation
Higher corrosion: effect for shear-critical and flexure-critical close because
corrosion effects on geometric and material properties of reinforcement dominate

Iris Tien, Ph.D.
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Conclusions for risk-informed decision-making
•

•

•

Critical levels of
corrosion for
varying bridges
For general bridges,
selection of bridge
column model
Run analyses on
built model

Iris Tien, Ph.D.
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https://reader.elsevier.com/reader/sd/pii/S0141029618334230?token=6A92DA71F7347093E847502F610415C5F7271C1008120B998EB24595DD2567A3559…

Conclusions for risk-informed decision-making
1) Select / build
bridge model

2) Update parameters
based on inspection data

3) Conduct fragility
assessments to update risk

•

Approach to translate measured corrosion inspection data, e.g., mass loss à
updated assessments of bridge risk

•

Model captures different failure modes considering corrosion effect

•

Quantifies increases in risk (probabilities of exceeding varying damage states)
of bridges due to corrosion degradation

•

Comparison across bridges informs prioritization of most vulnerable bridges
for repair, retrofit, replacement decisions based on collected (corrosion) data

•

Decisions to protect these structures and support their continued reliability and
resilience under future loading and hazard scenarios

Iris Tien, Ph.D.
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